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Alzheimer'sdisease(AD) is a progressivecondition characterizedby neurodegeneration and the densedepositionof proteinsin the brain. There is no cure for AD and
current treatmentsusually only providea temporaryreductionof symptoms.Thereis
thus a strong unmet needfor effectivepreventativeand therapeuticstrategiesand the
potentialrole for nutrition in suchstrategiesis rapidly gaininginterest.An Alzheimer's
brain containsfewer synapsesand reducedlevelsof synapticproteinsand membrane
phosphatides.Brain membranephosphatidesynthesisrequiresat least three dietary
precursors:polyunsaturatedfatty acids,uridine monophosphate(UMP) and choline.
Animal studieshaveshownthat administrationof thesenutrientsincreasesthe levelof
phosphatides,specificpre- or post-synapticproteins and the number of dendritic
spines - a requirement for new synapseformation. These effects are markedly
enhancedwhen animals receiveall three compoundstogether.This multi-nutrient
approachin animalshasalsobeenshownto decrease
amyloid betaprotein (Af) plaque
burden, improve learningand memory through increasedcholinergicneurotransmission and havea neuroprotectiveeffectin severalmousemodelsof AD. Whetherthese
potential therapeuticeffectsof a multi-nutrient approachobservedin animal models
can also be replicatedin a clinical settingwarrantsfurther investigation.

Introduction
Alzheimer'sdisease(AD) is a neurodegenerative
disorder characterizedby progressiveimpairmentof episodic
memory leading to global dementia.Various pathogenicmechanismshave beenproposedto underlieAD,
including the accumulation of amyloid beta protein
(Ap) iorming neuritic plaques,and the somatodendritic
build-up of hyperphosphorylatedtau protein forming
neurofibrillary tangles []. The brains of people with
AD are also deficientin cholinergicneuronsand, genlosstendsto be greatestin
erally,in synapses.
Synapse
the medialtemporal lobe and the hippocampus,a locus
of memoryformation.
Knowledge of the neurotransmitterdeficits in AD
has led to the developmentof drugs which provide a
in somepatients.
temporaryameliorationof sy,rnptoms
Researchis ongoing to developdrugs which may suppress amyloid plaque development [2]. Thus there
remainsa strong unmet need for effectivetherapeutic
strategies,which may or may not be basedon modify-
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ing neurotransmittermetabolism,the formation of Ap
or hyperphosphorylated
tau.
Diet and nutrition have increasinglybeenrecognized
as potentially-important factors influencing the susceptibility to and natural history of AD [3,4] and a
potentialrole for nutrition in the management
of AD
seems likely [5,6]. This mini-review describes the
pre-clinicalevidencethat specificnutrients may have
therapeuticutility in AD - particularly affecting the
synthesisand integrity of brain membranes.It focuses
on the roles of supplementaldocosahexaenoicacid
(UMP) and choline
(DHA), uridine-5'-monophosphate
in promoting the synthesisof neuronalmembranesand
thereby enhancingsynaptic transmissionin the mammalianbrain [7,8].
Lipids and synaptic function
Acceleratedloss of neuronalmembranesis a common
finding in people with AD [9]. Post-mortemultrastructural investigationsof the brains of people with
AD have consistentlydemonstrateda decline in synaptic densityin the neocortexand dentategyrus which
does not appear to be related to the ageing process.
Recent transmissionelectron microscopicanalysisof
the total number of synapsesin the outer molecular
layer of the human dentate gyrus revealed a sffong
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reduction in number of synapsesin people with early
AD, compared with age-matchedcontrols [0].
Importantly, this reductionin the number of synapses
was significantly conelated with Mini-Mental State
scores and cognitive tests involving delayed recall.
Synapticloss is also a common event in most preclinicalmodelsof AD [ 1].
Neuronal membranesconsist for the main part of
phosphatidessuch as phosphatidylcholine,phosphatidyletanolamine,phosphatidylserine,
and phosphatidylinositol. These phosphatides are embedded with
cholesteroland are pierced by a variety of proteins,
including ion-channels,receptorsand enzymes,which
are essentialfor neurotransmission.The membrane
lipids and their peroxidation products are important
participantsin centralnervoussystemfunction via such
roles as signal transduction rnoleculesand neuronal
structuralcomponents.
Essentialfatty acids, which must be obtained from
the diet, are critically important for the structural
integrityof neuronalmembranes[12].The most abundant fatty acid in the brain is DHA, an omega-3polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) that is present in
approximately 3A-40% of the phospholipids of the
cerebralcortex gray matter and photoreceptorcells of
the retina [3]. DHA is particularly concentratedin
synapticmembranes[4] and in myelin sheaths[15].
Human and animal studies have demonstratedthe
essentialrole of DHA in the normal maintenanceof
brain functions, including synaptic plasticity, neurotransmission
and vision U6,l7l. For example,DIIA is
responsiblefor optimal membrane-proteininteraction
in signal transduction[8], enhancingexpressionof
genessuchas synuclein[19] and is essentialfor brain
developmentand synaptogenesis
[20].
The brain is generallywell-protectedagainstexternal
blood-borne influences by the blood-brain barrier
(BBB). However, cerebrallatty acid compositionis
modulatedby dietarylipids[21]andDHA is
extensively
taken up by the brain in preferenceto other fatty acids
[22]. This has significant implications as it is well
establishedthat omega-3fatty acid levels (including
DHA) are significantlylower in the plasma[23,24]and
brain [25]of patientswith AD, comparedwith controls,
and increasingdietary intake of DHA is associatedwith
reducedrisk of AD in the generalpopulation 126-281.
Phosphatidylcholine(PC) is the most abundant
phospholipidin neuronalmembranes[29].Its synthesis
in brain utilizes, besidesglucose,three dietary compounds obtained from the circulation: choline; a
pyrimidine suchas uridine; and a PUFA suchas DHA
the BBB [3]-34]
[30].Eachofthesecompoundscrosses
and synthesisof PC is restrictedby the availability of
substratesand ratelimitins enzvmesinvolved in the
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Figure I Bioslnthesis of phosphatidylcholine @C). Uridine
readily enters the brain lelding UTP that can be converted to
CTP. CTP then reactswith phosphocholine to form CDP-choline,
which combines with DAG [preferentially speciescontaining
omega-3 polyunsaturatedfatty acid (PUFA) like docosahexaenoic
acid (DHA)I to form PC. In rats, cytidine is the major circulating
pyrimidine; in humans and gerbils the primary circulating
pyrimidine is uridine. CK, choline kinase; CT, CTP: phosphocholine cytidylyl transferase;CPT, CDP-choline: l, 2-diacyiglycerol choline phosphotransferase.

cytidine diphosphate(CDP)-cholinecycle or Kennedy
cycle,which mediatePC synthesis(Fie. l) [35],Choline
is phosphorylatedto form phosphocholinethrough the
action of choline kinase, a low-affinity enzlme that is
unsaturatedwith cholineat normal brain choline levels
Uridine is phosphorylatedby uridine-cytidine
136,371.
kinase [38] to uridine triphosphate (UTP), which is
further transformedby the enzymeCTP synthetaseto
cytidine triphosphate(CTP) [39] - the usual ratelimiting precursorin phosphatidylcholinesynthesis[40].To
completethe cycle,phosphocholineand CTP combine
to form cytidine- 5'-diphosphocholine(CDP-choline)
and togetherwith diacylglycerol(derivedfrom DHA)
yield PC. The PC-synthesizingenzymesare all lowaffinity (i.e.unsaturatedrvith substrateat normal levels)
and precursorsmust be obtained from the circulation;
henceincreasingplasmalevelsof all threecan aflect the
overall rate of PC synthesisin the brain [41]. Phosphatidycholinecan also be formed by the methylation
of another membrane phospholipid, phosphatidylethanolamine.This methylation requires the conversion of methionine to homocysteineto free-up the
necessarymethyl-group. Homocysteine is converted
back to methioninein the presenceof folic acid and
cobalamin. Decreasesin these B-vitamins have been
observedin AD patientsand havebeenassociatedwith
cognitivedecline.Thesedeficienciesmight hamper the
biosynthesisof membranephospholipidsand in this
way play a role in neuronal membranedegeneration.
We thereforehypothesizethat increaseddietary intake
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of B-vitamins might stimulateneuronalPC formation.
Based on this capacity for PC biosynthesis,several
animal studies have investigatedthe effect of supplementing the diet with nutrients to promote neuronal
membranebiosynthesis.

Nutrientsincreasernembrane
synthesisand
synapseformatlon
Experimentalstudiesin gerbilshavedemonstratedthat
dietary supplementationwith uridine (as its monophosphate,UMP) increasesplasma and brain uridine
levelswith a subsequent
increasein brain levelsof CDPcholine, the immediateprecursorto PC [a2]. Further
in vitro and in viyo studies have demonstratedthat
formation of neuronal membranesis promoted by
increasingthe availability of IIMP and choline,resulting in an increasein the number and size of axonal
neurites L43,441.
This effect is mediatedin part by a
direct action of uridine and its phosphorylatedmetabolites (e.g. UTP) on brain P2Y2 receptors,and is
blockedby drugs that antagonizethosereceptors[43].
Importantly, when animalsreceiveDHA as well as
uridine and choline, the neuromodulatoryactions are
markedlyenhanced[7,8,41,45].For example,gerbilsfed
a choline-containingdiet in which UMP, DIIA or a
combinationwere supplementedfor four weeks,exhibiteda l3-22Yorise in PC with uridine and cholinealone,
andby45o/owith thecombinationof uridine,cholineand
DHA, suggestinga synergisticeflectof the nutrients[7].
The relevance of these increasesin phospholipid
synthesishas beendemonstratedin in vitro cell culture
experiments[43], Studiesin nervegrowth factor (NGF)
di-fferentiated
PC-12 cells have shown that incubation
with uridine significantlyincreasesthe number of neurites per cell in a dose-dependent
manner. This was
accompanied by increased neurite branching and
elevatedlevelsof the neurite protein neurofllamentM
and neurofi.lament70. Importantly, uridine treatment
also increasedintracellular levels of CTP, suggesting
that the effects on neurite outgrowth were mediated
by enhancedPC synthesis.Eflectsofuridine on neurite
outgrowthwerereplicatedin coculturesof hippocampal
embryonicneurons(El8) and astrocytes(M. Verheijen,
pers. com. [a6]. In addition, others have found that
incubating PCl2 cells with DHA promoted, whilst
the n-6 PUFA arachidonic acid suppressed,NGFinduced neurite outgrowth [47]. Fujii et al. have also
shownthat enrichingthe medium (usingcellsobtained
from the dorsal root ganglia of mice) with vitamin B
complex (vitamin 81, 86 and Bl2) increasesneurite
outgrowh [48].
Theseobservationshave been confirmed in vivo by
Sakamotoet al. l8l using gerbils whosestandardcho-
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Figure 2 Docosahexaenoicacid (DHA)-induced dendritic spine
formation in adult gerbil hippocampus is enhanced by co-supplementation with UMP. Animals receivedUMP (0.5%), DHA
(300 mgftg) or both daily for 4 weeks; control gerbils recrived
neither. Animals supplementedwith DHA exhibited a significant
increasein spine density (by 19%, rP : 0.004 vs. contol); those
receiving both DHA and UMP exhibited a greater increase(by
36yo,+rP < 0.001 vs. control or by 17o/o,P : 0.008 vs. DHA).
n : 20-25 neurons from 4 animals per group. One way axova
followed by Tukey's test. Reprinted with permission from
Sakamoto et al. l8l.

line-containingdietsweresupplementedwith DHA or a
combinationof DHA and UMP. Oral supplementation
with DHA (or eicosapentaenoic
acid, anotheromega-3
fatty acid, but not by the omega-6fatty acid arachidonic acid) was shown to substantially increasethe
number of dendritic spinesin the hippocampus,and
this effect was almost doubled when animals were cosupplementedwith UMP (Fig. 2). The increase in
dendritic spineswas accompaniedby parallel increases
in membranephosphatidesand levelsof the pre- and
post-synapticproteins syntaxin-3,PSD-95 and synapsin-l (but not in thoseof a ubiquitousshuctural protein
beta-tubulin)indicating an increasein quantity of synaptic membrane[41].The supplementationof all three
nutrients in the diet has also been shown to improve
hippocampus-dependent
cognitive behaviours in rats
rearedin a sociallydeprivedenvironment[45].
Dendritic spinesmediatemost excitatoryconnections
in the brain and are thought to directly reflect the
number of excitatory synapsesin the central nervous
system. Hence, oral DHA may promote newonal
membrane synthesis to increase the number of
particularlywhen co-administeredwith UMP
synapses,
to a choline-containingdiet.

Nutrientsimprovelearningand memory
MernbranePCis alsoanimportantsourceof cholinein the
biosynthesisof acetylcholine,a major neurotransmitter
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involved in learning and memory [49]. Microdialysis
studiesin freely moving rats have shown that administration of UMP increasesacetylcholinelevelsin the
striatumand striatal extracellularfluid in both agedand
yoring rats [50]. Importantly, no effectson acetylcholinesteraseactivity were observed,indicating that the
effectwas a result of increasedsynthesisof acetylcholine. Thesefindings are important as the pathophysiology of AD involvesthe preferentiallossof cholinergic
neurons in the basal forebrain. The behavioural relevance of these data is underlined by studies of rats
reared under impoverishedenvironmentalconditions
[51]. In thesestudies,exposureof rats to an impoverished environment leads to impaired hippocampaldependent learning and memory which could be
preventedupon supplementationwith UMP. Similarly,
concomitant administration of uridine and choline
improved selectiveattention and spatial learning (as
assessed
by the five-choiceserialreactiontime task and
the Morris water maze,respectively)in spontaneously
hypertensiverats (SHR), which exhibit a welldefined
cognitivedeficit (Fig. 3A) [52].Administration of DHA
has also beenreported to improve Morris water maze
learningin APP/PSI transgenicmice(Fig. 3B) [53].In
this model, reducing dietary intake of omega-3fatty
acids was shown to result in an 80-90% loss of the
pS5alphasubunit of phosphatidylinositol3-kinaseand
in the post-synapticactin-regulatingprotein drebrin.
Treatmentof omega-3PFA-restrictedmice with DHA
protectedagainsttheseeffects,therebyimproving cognitive function.

Nutrientsand amyloidprecursorprotein
processlng
According to the amyloid hypothesisof AD, accumulation of AB in the brain is the primary influencedriving
AD pathogenesis[54]. Becauseof the role of dietary
omega-3fatty acids in membranefluidity, it has been
suggested
that they may alter enzymaticactivity of the
secretaseenzymesinvolved in the processingof the
amyloid precursorprotein [55]. In uilro studies using
ovarianhamstercellstransfectedwith human APP have
shown that, on incubation with increasingdosagesof
DHA, changesin the omega-3/omega-6
ratio of neuronal membranes(as DHA is incorporated into the
membrane)correlatedwith a decreasein cellular amyloid beta (Ap) production [56]. The potential of DHA
to preventboth production and accumulationof Appeptidehas beendemonstratedin a number of animal
studies. Dietary supplementationof DHA in APP
transgenicmice significantly reduced amyloid plaque
burdenby 40% in the hippocampusand parietal cortex
in aged transgenic animals (Fig. a) [57] as well as
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Figure 3 Effects of uridine/choline on Morris water maze latency
parametersin (a) SHR [52] and (b) APP/PSI transgenicmice [53].
(a) UMP/choline supplementation decreassdescapelatency in
comparison to the control condition (n : 8 in each group)
betweentrials 3-10 of a l6-trial task. Adapted from de Bntit et al.
t521.(b) Aged transgenicT92576 (Tg+ ) mice fed a depleted-DHA
diet displayedincreasedescap latency in comparison to transgetrenegative control (Tg-) mice fed the same diet. This impairment was
reversedin Tg + mice fed a DHA-enriched diet, with a significant
treatmetrt effect observedduring blocks 7-9 and 10-12
(P < 0.005;n : 6ineachCroup). AdaptedfromCalonet al.lS3l.

decreasingthe number of activated microglia in the
hippocampus[58].
Inclusionof DHA into the diet of rodent models of
AD hasalsobeenshownto increaseexploratoryactivity
in APPiPSI transgenicmice [58] and improve spatial
cognition learning ability in Ap-infused rats [32,59].
APP/PSl
Most recently,a study in a double-transgenic
mousemodel of AD found that, comparedwith a normal diet, mice receiving a diet enriched with DHA,
UMP, choline and mineralsshoweda reduction in Al
plaqueswhich was accompaniedby an attenuation of
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neuronaldamage[60].Importantly,mice receivingthese
dietaryenhancements
asindividual supplementsdid not
demonstratesignificantchangesin AB plaquesor brain
celldamage,suggestingthat a multi-nutrient diet is more
effectivethan a single-nutrientenricheddiet.
Further studiesin a mousemodel of AD havedemonstratedtheneuroprotectivebenefitsof a multi-nutrient
enricheddiet. Infusion ofA/ into the lateralventriclesof
micehasbeenshownto reducecholineacetyl-transferase
levelsby 3M0% and reducelocomotor activity in the
open field. This decreasein choline acetyltransferase
activity can be completely restored when mice receive
the multi-nutrient enricheddiet (including:DHA, EPA,
UMP, choline,phospholipids,antioxidant and B vitamins) and behaviouraldeficitsare normalized[61].
Conclusions
It is clear that dietary supplementationwith speciflc
nutrientshas beneficialeffectsin animal modelsof AD.
A striking featureof the role of the nutrients discussed
in this review is the apparent synergisticeffects of

Low
DHA
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DHA

Figure 4 Detergent-insoluble amyloid
(total Afl Af42,and, Af40) is reduced in
cortex of mice fed DHA-enriched diets.
(a) Detergent-insoluble amyloid measurements in cortex, +P < 0.05 compared
with low-DHA group. (b) Soluble amyloid
measurementsin cortex. (c) Ap42
measurementsin cortex, r*P < 0.01
compared with low-DHA group;
##P < 0.001 compared with control diet
group (d) Ap40 measuranents in cortex,
-P < 0.01 compared with control group;
r+P < 0.01 compared with Iow-DHA
group. Error bars representSE. Reprinted
with permission from Lim et al. 1571.

multiple nutrients on AD pathophysiologyand cognitive function. Specifically,the neuromodulatoryactions
of DHA, uridine and choline in promoting new neuronal membraneand synapseformation are markedly
enhanced when animals receive all three compounds
together 17,8,41,621.
As nutrients may have additive
effectsand may interact to produce their beneficial
effect, combining multiple nutrients may be more
eflectivethan singlenutrient supplementation.
This may also translateinto clinical sbategies.For
example,one ofthe first studiesto evaluatethe effectof
multiple nutrients in an AD population found that
adherenceto a Mediterranean diet (characterized by
high intake of vegetables,legumes,fruits, cerealsand
unsaturatedfatty acidsand fish, and low intake of saturated fatty acids)not only reducedthe risk of developing AD, but alsofavourablyaffectedthe courseof the
disease[3,4]. Superior adherenceto a Mediterranean
diet wasassociatedwith lower mortality in AD and led
the authorsto suggesta possibledose-response
effect.
There is a clear unmet medical need for novel
approachesto the managementof AD. Whilst there are
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limitations in applying the findings of pre-clinical
models to the clinic, the growing evidencefrom preclinical studiesindicatesthat a combinationof nutrients
is more eft'ectivethan singlenutrients,and thus a multinutrient approach appearsto be a promising clinical
approachin the managementof AD. A multi-nutnent
intervention would representa completely novel approach to AD management.Whether the potential
therapeuticeffectsof combined nutrients observedin
animalmodelscan alsobe replicatedin a clinical setting
warrantsfurther investigation.
The authorswould like to thank Dr Jon Ruddick for
his editorial assistance.
Editorial supportwasfundedby
Nutricia.
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